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Venice is Grief Stricken Over 
Rumored Death of Poet- 

Airman.

ViWARSHIPS TAKE
PART IN ACTION¥

-

Zara Has Been Captured 
by the Regular Italian 
Forcée.

' Heme, Dec. 27—« wee reported from 
Silane today that Gabriele d’Annuneto. 
the Ineungeut leader In that city, had 
been ladled while trying to prerent a 
tieJht between his legtonlati* and regu
lar HtaJten so!(here.

Zara la Captured
London, Dec. 27—Zara, a Dalmatian 

port eouth of Plume has capitulate! 
to Italian government force» operating 
against Gabriele d’Annunalo, becom
ing to a Central News despatch re
ceived here today. The eunrender oc
curred after a siege Lasting several 
days, the despatch elates.

Venice In SorrowIt Venice, Italy, Dec. 21—The reporta 
of the death of Gabriele d'Annunalo 
Spread quickly throughout Venice to
day. The kalian colors on the flag
staff in St Martin Square were Im
mediately half-masted, and shortly af
terward-s flags on private booses 
throughout the city were lowered.

According to some reports received 
here d’Annunalo was only wounded 
and was taken to a hospital.

Battleships In Action
that, n 

D’Ann
One report says 

Ing the absence of 
lug continues, the Legionaries trying 
to prevent the passage of the regular 
troops» which are composed cMeny 
of Carabineers. It la asserted that 
the battleship Andrea Doris partiel- 

i paled 4n the operations against Munie 
by Bring grenades which tilled sev
eral persons. One of the grenades 
'•truck the torpedo boat destroyer Es- 
pero, setting tlhe vessel on tire.

Report la Denied
London, Dec. 27 — Gabriele d'An- 

numdo la «aid to have been «tightly 
ywounded, according to the Milan, cor* 

à(# respondent of the London Times. The 
Wfreport. that d’Annunalo has been km- 

Vejjkjjho correspond ont add», k

otwtthetand- 
uunfcio, fight-

- Rome, Deo. 37—The casualties
talned by the negaters In the lighting 
WltS dStimunslo’a Legionaries up to 
the;4prdSent are reported to be thirty 
lolled and about one hundred wound
ed. The wounded include several Cara
bineer officers. The rebel forces have 
blown up tour bridges over the Re-

SENATOR HAS 
WAY TO STOP 

FUTURE WARS

-

Five Greet Powers of the 
World Must Act Together 
He Says.

* Washington, Dec. 27—A disarma
ment by the five great powers, would 
ho “the one great step” toward pre
vention of “aH future ware," Senator 
Jchnoon, Republican, CaHforoia. de
clared to the Senate today, comment
ing on an editorial on the sdbjeot ap
pearing In a New Yortc paper.

~We are all agreed, I take it," the 
Senator said, that it there ia a real 
deebn the powers of the earth
to prevent war they can prevent It

and If the five greetby:
the live Aftltee and Associated Powers 
in the workl war, were to meet togeth
er and decide 
have taken the one great step that

dbermament would

co«U he taken toward the promotion
of peace and the prevention of all fa-

ITALIAN SHOT 
IN FIGHT DEAD
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ported from rartoee part» of Ire-
land.

Otrl la elela hi min attempt to 
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EUROPE
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e*en declare be te only wounded.
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Kalian Mad and

LUMBERJACKS IN 
BOSTON BUYING 

WOOD ALCOHOLS
Firm That Sold With Little 

Investigation Loses 
License.

NO DEATHS HAVE
BEEN REPORTED YET

But Officiale Think Men May 
Have Died in Lumber 
Campe.

■»
Beaton. Mean, 

toe denatured i

berjacka who 
or* bones warning that toe strut 
was deadly poieoc, canned a revere. 
Um today of the Eecnae of the Alvert 
K. Sheldon Company, wholesale point 
and varoteh dealers, to sell wood al
cohol and denatured alcohol, Health 
Commieeloner Wm. C. Woodward, who 
Ibsued the order, said it was due to 
reckless and careless sale.

No Dertfts Reported
The commissioner said sales of the 

denatured alcohol were made from 
the company’s store without proper 
inquiry.
ployment at a bureau next door were 
found to have a plentiful source or 
supply, end investigation dtedoeeo 
many empty bottles.

If the lumberjack® have been dJinx
ing poison, it has been that they have 
waited until they have departed for 
the north country, because no deaths 
or (blindness from this source tots been 
reported from this city.

27—A run on 
1 supply of a 

End by tom- 
Aided a skull

Lumberjack» seeking en-

MURDERER IS 
HIDING IN THE 

DEEP FORESTS
Bloodhounds Fail to Pick up 

Track of Armed Assas
sin.

Wilson, Ark.. Dec. 27—Armed wtth
an automatic shot gun and an auto
matic pistol, Charles Giles, negro, 40 

oüd, m bettered to be hiding to 
day somewhere n 
River after killing O. T. Craig, a 
Mteate*ppi county Planter, and ms
daaghter. Mrs. Mabel Wilson, and 
eeitoosly woundfhg Craig's two sons, 
Dick and Hugh, on Saturday.

Giles also fired 
wounded three deputy sheriffs who 

three who went In pm-were 
suit of him.

Btoodhoouda were unable to follow 
the negtoe’s trail, beemao off heavy

RUMORED RESIGNATIONS 
Ottawa, Dec. 27—Rumors that Sir 

Louis Davies and Mr. Justice Idtngton. 
are resigning from the Supreme Court

Both Judges, however, have reached
on advanced age and decision to re
tire weald cease little surprise.

ANOTHER BANK 
CLOSES DOORS

of the Tint Farmers’ Bank at
today. It was stated Iff 

that toe People’sFargo

-

IN HEW YORK
Startling A ecu nation Made

Against Woman Who 
Alleges Annoyance.

BURNING AT STAKE 
SUGGESTED BY WOMEN

But Magistrate Diomi the
These WwCaw

. No Evidence.

New York, Dec. 27.. 
grim «aye resounded within toe walla 
of Washington H «tinte court today 
when arreami "witch, witch, «he's » 
witch," ware hurled at Mr». Beaaie 
Avortn.

of pit

a* complstiumt 
Stem, whom eho 

charged with having publlthy annoyed
her, with untrue.eecoieUooa, but •«*
deoty dm turned defemhuK whoa
Mtu. Stern 
two rear old dnughUr who hod bean 
"cuieed," *e told by Mm. Avorta, 
mid bad lout ton power of her legi.

to court with her

Cureed The Baby.

"Up to e couple of menthe ago."
•aid Mn.> atom while her sympethln- 
era booed Mm. Avortn, "my baby woo 
strong amt heetthy. Then tale woman 
went and earned It”

"Your Honor, toot women la • 
witch. Two bandied rears ago ihe 
would have been burned to toe stole."

“The witch, toe witch," yelled too 
women spectator,

Ben*, want the Mafftatmtate gavel 
Then he dlemlmed the 

•gains Mr,, stern tor leek of evi
dence.

TORONTO IS IHE 
HARDEST HIT BY 
UNEMPLOYMENTS
Four Per Cent. Increase in 

Jobleen Men in Canada 
Repotted.

INCREASE THIS YEAR 
IS 75,000 WORKERS

Gotnmitbee Now in Session at 
Ottawa to Seek Solution -of 
Trouble.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—-Unemployment In 
Canada le stated to be about four per 
cent, greater than would be the nor
mal condition at tola time of the 
year. This m 
proxlmately some 75.0*0 more men 
out of work in the different motions 
of the cohatry then there have been 
other years at title time. This figure 
woe arrived at at this morning’s ere 
shm of the executive of the employ
ment service of Canada, which wee 
held at the labor department

Worst I* Toronto.

that there are «p-

As to sections 4, where the pinch 
of employment le being moat severely 
felt, Toronto, It le reported, has more 
unemployment proportionately than 
has Montreal, which is second on the 
Ilrt, the third and fourth cities being 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

oouttftflfcVfeet again tide after- 
noon and continued In session tor two 
heure. At the oloee .It woe stated 
thafltlw emotive hud been deHberat-

to cope with the situation In all parte

The

which could be token

NEW YORK HARBOR 
BIEN MAY STRIKE

Union Rejects Owner's Offer 
of New Terms and Decides 
to Quit.

New Tort, Dec. 21—The harbor
boatmens onion voted tonight to re
ject the new working agreement for
1931 tendered by stx Hundred inde
pendent owners end to go «tike
January 1. Arthur otsee, secretary

will

Ootaddent with the atWoencement
that the harbor boatmen wonld etrtae.

of more «bee 1500. declared that tta
nrganbmrton would Join ta the walk
out.

SÜUKMG MINERS 
RETURN TO WORK

Dec; 27—Striking minera in 
- cool field district todaythe

vot ed 6»

Wales executive.
strike of the minera In

the
A general

dfotrtcttoe
lie retold. refusal of 

ite Steven dl
toot their work

to ton

1

»

New Iaws to Govern Wed
dings Are Expected When 

Legislature Meet». '

Bdmooton, AMs, Dec. 27.—A aew
marriage act la eipeeled » he on

leg-the docket of the
Istetkm at the forthcoming 
of the legislate»#, 
most Important

the
that are

proposed in the mew act Is molting 
a publication df banns a 
condition of marriage. At prerent 
there la do provision of the law 
requiring that 
It will be also required that the 
taking out of a license precede 
every legal marriage.

AUTO DEALERS 
STILL SEEKING 

TAX FREEDOM
Telegrams Are Pouring Into 

Government Demanding 
Removad of Tax.

WANT REBATES ON 
MONEY PAID ALREADY

Federal Authorities Not Like
ly to Agree to This Policy 
Hovyever.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 27—Telegrams 
ere «till pouring in Into the finance 
department from automobile dealer® 
urging rebate of manufacturers’ tax 
paid on automobiles prior to cancella
tion of the tax last Monday. In
tidpetfon of Wednesday’s delegation, 
when the automobile Interests ere to 
see the minister of finance—a fresa
sheaf of telegrams was to hand tw

in their communications that auto
mobile delaers practically all make 
their claim that they have stocked 
oars on which the manufacturera' tax 
baa beep paid, but which they are 
now unable to collect from toe ~-

ln tole regard, It Is pointed out here 
toot the cancellation, of Abe fix was 
due to repeated representations from 
business interests generally that the 
tax was injuring trade. Tj>e further 
point Is taken that .following a change 
In method of taxation, It Js not un
usual to remit taxes already paid.

Were the remitting price of taxee 
or duties readily admitted, 4t 1b stated 
the consequences following say a tariff 
revision might be very serious.

However, the situation created In 
the automobile trade as e result of toe 
tax being cancelled will be thoixtogh- 
ly studied.

Candy manufacturera also ore mak
ing farther representations urging 
that their products be relieved on 
luxur/ tax.

C. N. R. POLICEMAN 
KILLED INSTANTLY

Fifteen Minutes After He 
Went on Duty He Was 
Crushed to Death.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 27 — Bchrard
Freda, aged 27 years, a policeman la 
the employ of the Canadian National 
Railways, woe instantly killed at toe 
Deep Water Terminals late today. He 
was caught between some moving flat 
cere and a buffer end crashed to

on duty he wae killed. Freda woe a 
returned soldier, a native of Chester, 
N. 8., and leaves a Widow add 
child to this city.

Takes Five Years 
For Home Brew To 

Reach “Ripe” Slate
No Improvement in Produc

tion During Last Eighteen 
Months Expert Says.

Boston, Mesa., Dec. 37—Three
who brew their own liquors have
not improved toe product 1» their 
eighteen months of practice. Her
man E. Uthgowe, chief of toe dl- 
vision of the Food and Drues of 
the State Department of Health, 
■eld in hie annual report today. 
“It’s all raw stuff.” he added.

The home brewers, however, de
veloped more kick tor their makes

Slate Health Authorities showing
en increase In alcoholic
from MAI last year to 21.49 in the 

advice tor the Legion of Home
Uthgowe had a word of

Breweta, 1,428 samples of whose
work were received by toe Depart
ment. The onïr way toe liquor 
now being put out can be Improved 

or fivele to let it for
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imiMF mriiFRriumc unucK Ma3 Robbers Got
FIRE OF LAND 
ANDSEAGONS

Not a Trace Yet of the 
Whereabouts of the 

Missing Cadi.

Warship That Deserted from New York Calls 650 Specie^ 
Constable, to Help Stop 

Crime Wave.

SEEKING SLAYER
OF GANG LEADER

Four Men Given Sentences 
Ranging from Ten to Twen
ty Yeats.

Italians to D'Annunzio
is

Ns* York, Dec. 27. Hall seeks
GUNS TRAINED ON 

MILITARY BARRACKS
containing ItOO.OdO in cash eon-
signed to « torn ta Havane, Ce be.
were ransacked In the poet office
of (hat dty eererel week» ego, and 
•i ret the 
covered, *Orders Are to Do City as 

Little Damage as Poe-
1 named today.

«hie.
IRELAND SCENE 
OF MORE CRIMES 
OVER HOLIDAYS

Trieste, Dec. 27—'lie 
army under General CarigHa ere New York, Dec. 27.—Placing <* 

every railroad, street car, ferry 
highway entrance tote the city under 
special police guard and the calling 
out of 650 embryonic policemen tot 
Anal training were announced by 
Police Commiseloer Enright freight 
ae the latest measures to check Near 
Ycrk’e tide of outlawry.

Police iprevlouely had been ordered 
bo halt, question and search, if necea- 
sary, all suspicious characters, and 
to seek explanations From all 
sons found In unfrequented thorough- 
fares between the hours of midnight 
and dawn.

Instructors of the policemen '‘rookie" 
organization were directed to "speed 
up" the training of the new 650 men 
so that the force might be augmented 
as soon as poeeible.

Waa It a Feud?

ttio eeigewith the navy, a 
being underway.

The guns are being directed

and similar buildings, the Intention 
being to damage the city aa tittle 
aa possible.

Hie destroyer Eapero, which re
cently deserted to D'Annunzio's 
side, has been sank by a ehefl from 
the cruiser Andrea Dort a.

Several Killed in Conflicts Be
tween Sinn Fein and 

Crown Forces.

CURFEW ORDER IS
IGNORED FOR TIME

Girl Killed in Attempt to Save 
Her Policeman Friend from 
Death.

The poet’s resistance le of the
meet dogged nature. The casnal- 

the regulars are esti
mated at fifty killed and 190 
wounded.

ties

KILLED BECAUSE 
HE REFUSED A 
DRINK TO PAIR

Meanwhile, the department, fearing 
gang feud as a result of the murder 
of •’Monk" Eastman, former notorious 
gang leader and war hero, exerted 
themeelvce in an attempt to establish 
the identity of his slayer.

A theory that Eastman, as the head 
of a “whiskey ring,’’ met death as 
a result of a quarrel with associates, 
over division of profits, was being In
vestigated. In this connection tike 
police Instituted a search for a woman 
known as "Lottie,'’ said to be one 
of the "Monk's” inmates.

Charles Jones, with whom Eastman 
was associated in automobile basinets 
after th» war. said today he was en- 
deavdring to locate the gangster's 
sister. He added that he would see 
to it that Eastman ha j a good funeral 
and that there will be a lot of good, 
men to show their frlemdllnese toward
him. Jones asserted Z_;____ '
"gone straight" eiuce he left priaee 
ten years ago. and he knew of je» 
reason why he should have be* 
slain.

Dublin, Dec. 27—The holidays pass
ed fairly quietly in Dublin contrary to 
expectations. The curtqw order was 
Hot relaxed, hut on Christmas Eve it 
wae to some extent Ignored by rioters 
throughout the night and there was 
much alarm and shooting, several per
sons being slightly Injured.

Two Are Killed
A young soldier in civilian clothes 

was «hot dead by a sentry in the 
greunde of the Royal Hospital In Kil- 
mainham on the west of the side for 
refusing to hpit when challenged. In 
different parte of the country men were 
shot dead by armed gangs.

The young woman Elizabeth Scales, 
whe was killed In Lermlck, lost her 
life in a brave attempt to protect her 
companion, Constable Richardson. She 
rushed in netween him and several as- 
sa liante and received a bullet in her 
heart.

Russians Started Fight When 
Visit to Friend for Drink 

Was Denied.

SIX SHOTS FIRED
IN THE FRACAS

Man Alleged to Have Done 
the Shooting is Now in 
Prison.

MONTREAL TAKES 
STEPS TO GIVE 
WORKLESS JOBS

GiveS Lena Tarins.
t ~ 'M
the youngest II 

the oldest 24 years old were gives 
maximum sentence* of from 10 to » 
years Imprisonment when found 
guilty of robber)' today in the court 
of general «Matons. Judge Rosaleky, 
in pronouncing sentence said pie* 
of leinency would be of little avail is 
his court, and that law breakers 
1 utlled before him should expect tie 
•‘Umtt of conviction."

The four men were William Kgr- 
ate-n, 18, charged with the hold-up 
and robbery of a la un dry man ; Jobe 
Bataglln, 24. charged with the holdup 
and robbery of a wlœ dealer: Joseph 
Port, 22, and Asa Ganin, 22, charged 
with the hold-up of a lower East 
Side resident.

St. Catherines, 0*.. Dec. , K.—The 
death of tten Desselvoy, at -tito Gener
al and Marine Hospital last night 
brought a fatal determination to 
Christmas celebration and resulted in 
Steve Muxnrnko being locked upon a 
charge of murder, 
o’clock Christmas night the two men 
with Orkonoeky and Philip Kenteby. 
all Rueeians, called at the home of 
Mike Kozikx* 257 Wsftland aver*** 
and asked for a drink, the request be
ing refused. After an argument the 
callers was ordered out.

How It Started.

Bear

About eeven

Seventy-Five Thousand Dol
lars Ready to Start the 
Work.

Montreal. Dec. 27—It was decided 
Mazumko is alleged to have pulled thls afternoon at a meeting of the 

a gun end thrust It before Koziko, citizens’ unemployment committee 
saying, "smell that" and fired wide'that work should be found as soon as 
five times. A sixth ' shot, it te al- poeeible during the period of un-em 
leged went into the stomach of Des- ploymeut. To this end it waa arrang
ée levay, who ran out of the house ed that an appeal should be made 
and fell against a wood pile. Koziko through advertisements *in tne daily 
summoned the police who took the papers to secure jobs for such men as 
wounded man to the hospital and coaid be employed and that such other 
locked Mastzmko up. The prisoner funds as were in hand should be used 
has done special civilian police duty to give necessary relief to those for 
* ari-a'^,•the war 8enped 00 1116 whom employment could not be found,
military police. As a start, it was announced that

tae Dominion government, the city 
administration and the provincial 
government had promised $25,000 
each to pay the necessary expense of 
the unemployment committee and 
start the work.

SOVIETS ORDER 
MARTENS TO BE 
DEPORTED SOON

REPORTGAMBLING 
IN COURT HOUSE

Red Leader in United State* 
is Ordered Not to Make 
Appeal.

BOSTON GREATEST 
FISHING PORT IN 

WORLD IS CLAIM

Hudson County Judge in 
Scathing Denunciation of 
Alleged Wrongs.

New York, Dec. 27—Ludwig C. A 
Martine, Rtwüan Soviet "Ambassa 
dor" to the United States, today not* 
fied the Department of Lafbor that 
upon instruction from the M 
government Just received by cable he 
will surrender hmiseif for deporta
tion January 3rd.

The Mdsrow advices directed Mar 
tins not to appeal from the order tot 
his deportation, signed by Secretary 
of Labof. Wilson, recently, but to re-

New York, Dec. 27—Justice Francis 
J. Swayze in a charge ct the Hndeon 
County Grand Jury at Jersey CSty pav
ed the way yesterday for a big gamb
ling Investigation with allegations that 
dens are being run within j*. stone's 
throw of the Hudson County Coart 
House and that officiale of the county 
and law officers were gambling In the 
Court House itself. No statement on 
the subject has been Issued from the 
prosecutor's office.

Boston, Maes., Dec. 27.—The ci! y 
said to become the greatest "fish

ing port ia that world" with the an
nouncement today that 122^26,060 
pounds of ground fish had been 
brought here during 1920. shattering 
all records of the dust 32 years. It

turn to Russia as soon as poeefola
with his entire Rueeian staff.

Cancellation of all contracts 
gotiated for the Russian government 
with United States firms, said ny 
Martins to amount to some SwO.SSS,-

is estimated that at least 3CO.OOO.OOO
pounds will have been added to this 
total before the year

-o72,£

Jury was reported to be Interested ia P®™*- 
gambling operations.

"I do not know anything about the 
truth of that report."
Swayee. “but it is shocking that sack a

closes. The
eoo

FOUR DEAD IN 
DRINKING BOUT

MAYOR BY ACCLAMATION
Fort William. Ont.. Dec. 27—A. H.j 

Denis, wae this morning re-elected by IId Justice
acclamation to fill the mayor’s chair!charge should be possible In this
at Fort William for 1920.important now be 

we are going to be inundated 
wtth criminals from New York."

1 mb told to such a way that I have 
to believe it that almost within the 
shadow of this Court House, surely 
within n little more than a stone’s

Gas Stove Exhaust Was 
Found Open in Room With 
the Dead.

FLAMES DROVE 
EMPLOYEES OUT

Fall River. Maso. Dec. 27.—A he» 
day drinking bout caused die nspfcjnff 
ttion of four perecae. In the opinion 
of officers who tave_-tigate3 the find
ing of the bodies of three men 

la a south end

on and not only that but to the Court 
Hoase Itself, by the officers of the 
county and of the law.

"This Is intolerable. I mention no 
names today, because I do not want to 
act hastily In this matter. But If 
essnry I shall mention

FORD BOOSTED COAL 
BY PANICKY PURCHASES

Minneapolis. Minn, Dee. 27 — 
More than 1SS

as they
to me. and leave you to toresti- 

gste the troth of these stories.’ * uninjured la
died la a n»n ia wb Id. * 

found with etc exhaari 
open and Mrs. Barke’e body was to flt 
adjoining room. BWeaces *f heavy 

the pell*

The
IS REFLECTED MAYOR 

Kapri; ObU Dec. 27—At the 
pel aomtnatiene today Mayor George

tour-story structure to the busi
ness district here today and dam
aged three other buildings. Theci

A Toole 
tten «er 1SSL

reelected ey aoctema- drinhtog were o*nt i.i .
rns.ssA
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